The pea plastocyanin promoter directs cell-specific but not full light-regulated expression in transgenic tobacco plants.
A series of 5' deletions of the pea plastocyanin gene (petE) promoter fused to the beta-glucuronidase (GUS) reporter gene has been examined for expression in transgenic tobacco plants. Strong positive and negative cis-elements which modulate quantitative expression of the transgene in the light and the dark have been detected within the petE promoter. Disruption of a negative regulatory element at -784 bp produced the strongest photosynthesis-gene promoter so far described. Histochemical analysis demonstrated that all petE-GUS constructs directed expression in chloroplast-containing cells, and that a region from -176 bp to +4 bp from the translation start site was sufficient for such cell-specific expression. The petE-promoter fusions were expressed at high levels in etiolated transgenic tobacco seedlings but there was no marked induction of GUS activity in the light. The endogenous tobacco plastocyanin genes and the complete pea plastocyanin gene in transgenic tobacco plants were also expressed in the dark, but showed a three- to sevenfold increase in the light. This indicates a requirement for sequences 3' to the promoter for the full light response of the petE gene.